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.CLEARFIELD, Pa- -

WEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPT. 10, 1871.

Demooratio State Ticket,

ron auditor oexeral;
GEN. WM. McCANDLESS,

OP riltt.ADBM'IIIA,

POlt SURVEYOR GENERAL, '

CArT. JAMES II. COOPER,
OP LAWnKXt'R COVXTT.

" JH&A full poll of the Pcniocralle Tote will

looiire tho eleetiim of our State ticket by a largo
majority.

every Democrat remember tbat, and
Impress the truth of It upon the minds of hie
neighbors.

'
Democratio District Ticket.

SENATOR).
WILLIAM A. WALLACE, of Clearfield.

Democratic County Tioket.
ASSEMBLY-- !

'' ' JOHN LAVVSHE, of Osceola.
ASSOCIATE JUDGESt

WILLIAM C. FOLEY, of Clearfield.
JOHN J. READ, of Lawrence.

'
PROTnONOTARY i

AARON C. TATE, of Clearfield.

REGISTER A RECORDER:

ABBURY W. LEE, or Clearfield.
TREASURER i

SAMUEL P. WILSON, of Bradford.
'COMMISSIONER i

P. V. COUTRIET, of Kartliaiie.
AUDITOR:

REUBEN McPHERSON.of Clearfield.
COUNTY SURVEYOR:

B. F. McCI.OSKEY. of Cttrwenstllle.

DEMOCEATIO MASS MEETING !

CLEARFIELD,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 26th, 1871.

There will be a MASS MEETING of the

Democracy held at Clearfield, Pa., en Tuesday

Evening, September 16, 1871, at which

GEN. WILLIAM McCANDLESS,

CAPT. JAMES II. COOPER,

HON. WM. A. WALLACE,

With raaujr other distinguished speakers, will be

preterit and address the tacoUag.

All are invited to come and hear a fair discus-

sion of the political questions of the day.

Fy order of County Committee.

J. BLARE WALTERS,
Ch'm Dem. Ca. Com.

County Committee Meeting.

DKMortUTic Cousrr ConiiiTTra Roomi, I

CxisnnrLD, Pi., Sept. 19, 1SI1. J

There wiTl he a meeting of the Deraoeratlo Co,

Committee oa Toesdoy, September 26lb, 1871, at

Court House. Every member 0 fAs Committee will

Tfpori at thie netting in pereon or tend tubetilnte.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
' Ch'm Dim. Co. Com.

. Vi8iTi.N0. "The goreriiment'' ie

visiting its relations this week in iho

western pnrt of tliUStata and Ohio.

Fatal Disaster. An explosion
took place on Friday in the New
York torpedo works by which eighty

nion wcro blown into fragments and

eight mortally injured.

Absenteeism. Tho government
chairs fit the Kntional Capital sro all
vacant. Only one member of tho
Cabinet has been in Washington the
past ten days. All away sporting and
frolicking.

Too Bad. Tho government was
not allowed to imoko, while inspecting
Oil-do- last week, but it is reported
that other stimulants were doubled,
and by this manner tho usual amount
of steam was kept op and the inter-

view successfully accomplished and
nobody "blowed up."

Coming. We notice by our ex
changes that the cars are running
from Lewieburg to Mifllinburg, over
the now railroad running to Tyrono.
Tbo completion of this lino will make
a new outlet cast for trade and travel,
and will add much to the future pros-

perity of Tyrono and l'cnnsvnlley and
.Buffalo valley.

Confessed. Major llodgo, tho de-

faulting army pnymastcr, bus written
a long loiter confusing his robbery of
the Treasury, llo exprosses conlri
tion fur hnving spont hall a million of
the) tax payers' money. The shmo
old story fust living, fust horses and
fust women, and not energy onough
to earn a dollar.

"Go In." It is said that Mother
Centre will do something this full she
lias not dono for eighteen years givo
1,000 Democratio majority. Well,
Ma, if you do that wo will go four
hundred belter, llow is that for bigh 1

Ma, its no difference how high yon go
your daughter is bound to beut you in

everything portaining to Democracy.

A Coxcomb. A relative or some
nlhuiustio writer in Lippencott's

(Philadelphia) Magazine, soys it
would be difficult to find a man who
Lss mndo 'more people happy than
Gonoral Grant. Gonoral Grant has
mado many people happy nnqucslion- -

aoiy. a inousand gratelul relatives
will bear official testimony to that
fact.;

Example. The example sol by Mr.
Cornell, one of tho Dn

didalos for Judgo in the Clurion dis-

trict, might be profitably imitated by
our Senatorial candidates in tho Cum-

berland and Franklin and Adams and
York districts, Press selfishness and
local pride and interests to the wall,
and lot statesmanship and Democracy
ru.lt the hoar.

TH "Government" Moving.
Tbo Long Branch sent of govern- -

ment is broken up. Tho Grunt and
Dent families, and Generals Porter
and Bubcock, who compose "tho gov-

ernment," left tho soa-sid- o raoe-cours- e

on Tuosday, tho 11th, and made a trip
through the Oil Rogions. Tho first
dash mado by "the government" was
to Lebanon, Pa., whore it Aid and
watered for twenty four hours with
George D. Coleman, vory wealthy
iron matter, who has on soveral occa-

sions greased the machinery with
presents. From thonce it moved to
llarrUburg, Snnbnry, ' Williamsport,
Lock Uuven, Ridgwuy mid Warren,
and for soveral days "dono the Oil

Itogions." Tho following highly
and deeply original speech wus

promulgated by tho said government
at Titusvillo:

LiniM isD OaarLsam I am vory happy to
ce yon. During our lute .truggle, you uut only

furnished men for the rank, but by yuor great

Kroiluot you helped to eupply the loea iu exchange
cutting off of the ootton trado. Tliie ia a

long ipeech lur me to make: 1 bid yougoud bye.

The following bit of suporlatlvo
was delivered by the great

Gift Tuker at his reeeption in Petro-

leum Center:
Lamas ahi Oxim.riur.iit I am happy to rtait

your town and the Oil Regions for the first lime
In my lire, and receive your warm welcome.

Wiiiiost Uouaovillsoursnoond Want),

ington delivered the following exhaust-

ive speech in the midst of rousing
cheers:

Lapiri An GujTt.rKE: I am proud to be
among yon. It ll the first time 1 bavo ever Tint-
ed the Oil Region, and I thank you for the wel-

come 1 have received at your hsuds. Aa I am
not in the habit of making speeches, ana 1 bare
stopped at so many places, I beg your indulgence.

Upon bis arrival in Pittsburg, the
man of many brothers in law reliovod
himself of the following astonishing
spooch :

t t - J i i -- 't t
The "government," at last accounts,

was resting at Washington, Pa., twenty-e-

ight miles from Pittsburg, with
lirolher in law Smith and cotmin Judgo
McKcnnan, and may soon turn up ul

tho old scut of government, on tho
banks ot the Potomac, provided a good
horse-rac- is gotten up or Congress
meets, which to sports moan itbout
Iho same thing.

Closed Out. Tho split in the
Democratio ranks in the Clarion, Jef
ferson and Forest Judicial district has
bocn settled by the withdrawal of Mr
Corbctt, who was nominated by the
Clarion conferees. This is magnani
mous, and proves Mr. Corbctt to bo a
Democrat. Had a number of our
friends in California acted in a similnr
manner a glorious party victory would
have been awarded instead of an ig-

nominious defeat. Too much person-

al ambition, and too little patriotism
and parly interest, is just what de-

feats tho Democratic party, and will

ere long complete the ruin of our coun
try. The Democrat who loves his
country and party above his own por

onat aggrandisomont deserves cred
it, and of such we take Mr. Corbett to
DO. . HIS withdrawal Insures the oloo--

tion of a Democratio Judgo, Mr. Wm
P. Jonks, of Brookville, and preserves
iho unity and harmony of tho party.

Complimentary. John W. Norton
a clerk in the New York Post Ofllco,

whoso account was InH week discor-ere-

to bo short one hundred and fif
teen thousand dollars, is allowed to

remain in his own house at Plainfiuld
New Jersey, watched by two govern
ment dotectives, so that ho cannot
"absent himself" until his accounts
with the department aro arrnngod.
Horace Greeley, Wuko-

man and Samuel Sinclair, publitdier of
tho Tribune, are his sureties on his

bond, llonco the reason he is not
sent to prison. Had he been some
poor devil who bad stolon five dollars
to boy sonio bread for a half starved
family, he would have landed in pris-

on in loss than flvo hours. Norton
owns a 875,000 houso, a 810,000 fust
horse and a numbor of llobokon lots,

alt of which Greeley St, Co. aro after.

Ho ii red all A roc nd. It is very
evident that tho tax payers of the
Commonwealth have been robbod of
hundreds of thousands of dollars with
in the past six years through partiali
ty and favoritism in tho Auditor
General's offico. Great railroad and
other corporations which should have
paid thousands into the Treasury have
got off, by paying hundreds only.
And yet, our Jiudicnl friends want to
elect a perfect know-nothing- , Dr.
Stanton, to (hat office for tho ptirposo
of continuing this species of robbery.
Itarlranft has done enough at that
kind of business. Break the ccrrnpt
ring by electing Gen. McCnndlos, and
then tho proper funds will find thoir
way into tho Stitlo Treasury.

Nominated. Tho Democrats of
New Jorscy have nominalod Ex Gov.
Joel Parker for Governor. He was
Governor six years ago, and is con-

ceded to be an abloand upright states-
man. Tho Radical nominco, Cornelius
Walsh, is an Ignorant rich man,

upon money only. Tho
Democrats of Massachusetts have
agnin nominated John Quincy Adams
for tho same position. Ben Butler is
likely to be the Kadical nominco.
lie is how slumping the Stute and
abuses everybody who does not shout
for the horo of Big Bethol and spoons.

Still Harping. Tho .Radical news-
papers and stumporsin this State, are
still thumping away at the Tammany,
New York, defalcations, but they
hnvo never hoard a word about tho
three quarters of a million carried off
by lans at Unrrisburg and Major
llodgo at Washington. Will some
loyalist, who possesses less loyally
than honcstr. ploaso inform these
stupid, sharp men of those two "Ir- -

Prtirulat.if Inaa .wv...

John C. Breckonridiro. bat tha
Lexington papers, is now one ol tho
hardest work Inn lawyers in Kentucky.
and is likely to make a good deal of
money by bis profession,

413,000 Worfe Gome.
Another Iladioal leak has been un

earthed at Washington. An exceed-

ing loyal man, Major llodgo, a pay
master in the United States array, has
robbod tho Treasury to tho tune, of

four hundred and seventy-thre- thousand
dollars. Ho has been placed undor
arrest, but it is nioro than probablo
that ho will osoapo punishment, bo

oauso of tho largo amount he has
stolen. An examination of the books
in his offico show that Ilodgo's s

commoncod ns far buck as 1805.

Wo snppSHO tho enormous defalcation
will be tormod in loyal parlunco "a
reduction of the natlonnl debt." If
so, llodgo. beats Grant all , hollow.
Evans, the follow who robbod the
Stato Treasury, Bhould bo Bee u rod,
also, nnd mndo to room with Major
llodgo, so that those oclubrntcd loyal
swindlers could sympathixo with oach
othor in thoir hour of distress.

Tho two weeks Just pntsl have
brought to light thoso two enormous
swindlers, who have robbed tho tax- -

payors of seven hundred and ninety- -

four thousand dollars. Enough to
satisfy any one that loyally alone will
not tnnko men honest, but like tho
Pharisee's cloak, covers a multitudo
of ains.

e as

lari'f He WauMitgloH.
Tho Bullimoro American goes the

longth of comparing Useless S. Grant,
the present tauer, wild ueorgo tvnsii.
inetoti As there are vory few office
holders whoso enthusiasm mounts to
such a hoight as this, wo havo taken a
utile pains to inquire into llie cause,
and very powerful cause it turns out
to bo. The editor ol tho American
and his relations appear to be provid-
ed for ut tho publio crib about as fol
lows:

C. C. Fulton, editor, appointed to
print tho laws of Conifress ; job esti-
mated to bo worth $10,000 a year,
lie is aiso tho prcsont-tnkor'- s candi-
date for Governor of Muryhtnd.

Alexander M. Fulton, editor's broth
er, Supervisor of Internal Jievonuo;
place worth HO.UOU a year.

Edrincton Fulton, editor's brother,
Survoyor of tho Port of Bultiinnro ;

salary 85,000, besides pickings and his
share ol seizures.

John M. Fulton, editor's nephew,
clurk in tho Appraiser's office; salary,
81.800 a year.

Capt. Agnos, editor's eon in law,
lately Assessor of Intornul lluvenuo,
but transferred to a desk in tho
American o.Tice in consequence of
something having been said about tho
Fulton family having too many places.
Mr. John Koyser was taken from that
desk and sunt to tho former place of
Captain Agnes in tho Internal Hove- -

nue office, whore he now is, dividing
fair.

Putney McGarriglo, editor's mans
eor, Special Agont of the Poet-Offic-

Department on .Mail Depredations.
Salary, $1,500 a year and $3 a day.

For a small town like Bullimoro
litis will answer pretty well. What
else could Fulton do than pronounce
Grant tho equal of Washington, con
sidering the numbor of offices and the
rich pickings that he and Ins rolations
enjoy f Through what timely presents
the ureal - uilon tumiiy liavo inus Deen
prospered must tie left to conjecture.

N. Y. Sun. ,

Radical Rascality in New Ok
leans. Governor Wurmonth, of Lou
isiana, on 1 uesduy suspended Secrota
ry of State, Geo. E. Bovoo, and ap
pointed f . J. ilerron, cx-U- . o. Alar-
sbul, his succeshor, until the mooting
of the Legislature Bovee refused to
surrender his office to llorron, and
was forcibly ejected by the police. It
is charged that Bovco promulgated as
a law, but which did not become a law,
a bill pussed by tha lust legislature,
known as tho Crescent City Water
works bill. Bovco alleges that he
actod by tho advico ot the Attorney
General. While Bovco wus being
ousted from his office a strango sceno
was taking place at tho City Hall,
where an ordinanco introduced in
Council, leasing the City Water Works
to a company for twenty-fiv- years,
and authorizing the mortgage of tho
Works for $2,000,000 was under con- -

snlcration. In tho course of the dis
cussion Administrator Dclussize fcol
orcd) produced a eerliflcato for 1000
shares of slock ut $100 each, which ho
suid had been "givon him to secure
his volo for tho measure." Adminis-
trator Wullon said that "he bad been
offered a sum which would make him
independent for lifo to support tho
mcusuro, and Mayor Flanders stated
that every Councilman hud been ap-
proached, and that "ho bad seen $100,-00- 0

offered toono ofthem." The des-patc- h

which reports tho abovo, adds,
tliut tho impression prevails that tho
moasure will pass.

One SENHim.R Radical Tho Bos-

ton Transcript a firm supporter of tho
administration, vivos the following
opinnn of tho disgraceful transactions
of the Now Orleans offico holdors :

"Tho outrago at New Orleans, where-
by United Stulos troops were employ- -

ed oguitiBl the delegates favoring that
blatant demagogue, Governor War-mout-

deserves tho prompt altenlion'
of tho administration, and the sum
mary punishment ot ull tho federal
ofllciuls responsible for the disgraceful
transaction. Casey, rackard and the
rest merit immcdiulo suspension from
their offices for so deceiving and im
posing upon Gonoral Reynolds, then
in Texas, that he lent tbo military for
tho use sf these intriguers. Tho ad-

ministration cannot afford to loso Its
well carnod fumo for moderation and
pouco by allowing itself to be compro-
mised by an implied or ever so remote
endorsement of litis altogether unjus-lifinbl- o

act. Let every federal officer
at Now Orleans coi cor icd in it be
givon notice to quit, and fill thoir
places, not with tools of Governor
Warmouth, but with bonost and dis-

creet men, if any Such there aro in a
city notorious for Its turbulent and
riotous conduct.

Now ton. It. Cornolius Walsh has
been nominated for Governor by the
Republicans of New Jersoy. It isjt
nomination not lit to be made. Walsh
has no qualification but his money.
Ho was nominated with the help of
the New York custom houso. The
poople did not want him, and they
won t elect him. Grant s office-hol-

ers wanted him, but they havo fow
votes except they buy them. Xcw

i or nun.

Emorson Etheridgo, of Tennessee,
says he does not cars whether he is
called "a Dopsrturist, Conservative,
or Democrat) but titer Is ono thing
wnicu ne cannot stand, anq that ii tbo
name of Radical."

itndlrat tlonetty.
CUIPS FROM Til X BLOCK OF OOHRUPTfON.

MILLIONS STOLKN. ' '

The Plttsbnrg Post says i A ppenilod
we give a partiul list of tho thieveries
of Radical officials, and commend
it tho careful consideration of evory
taxpayer in tbo land, who Is compelled
to L'ive a part of his earnings to make
good these stupendous robberies. Of
course, inis oniy incomes avuiy small
part of the thefts that havo boon com-

mitted, and wo give only those which
occur readily to our recollection; Tha
list may bo. indefinitely ended and the
sum total of defalcations and open
robberies would reach a hundred mil-

lion beforo tho ond of Radical official
corruption would bo reached.

The Radical press makos a great ado
about fruuds In tho New York city
government. Grunted that ull the
alleged frauds havo actually occurred,
they affect only tho poopfo of Now
York city, while thoso npponded alleot
tho poople of the entire country, and
impose additional burdens upon the

n pooplo of every Stato.
Tho following list of frauds, defalca-
tions and thef ts aro certainly sufficient
of themselves to nrrny tho people
against the Radical lenders, who have
connived and ussistod in thorn and now
protect the plunderors :' l

1. There was stolon by Revenue
Collectors, up to the 18lh of Februarys
1871, according to Mr. Boutwoll's oft
licial statomenl to Congress, the suni
of $20,700,783.38. Not ono of then
defaulters bus been prosecuted or cult.
od tO account. . . nrl

2. Tho government vessel, 'iGokUin
Rule," bearing $a,OOU,000 of govern
ment treasure wus wrecked in tho
West Indies nnd tho money stolen,
President Grant afterward appointed
the chief pirate engaged in this bust
ness to a high offico in Washington.

8. By thoconnivunceof Radical mom-b- o

rs of Congress, Ooor'ge Cborpening.
a mail contractor, was allowod a fraud
nljnt claim of $500,000 for services
ho novor performed.

4. J. Ledyard llodgo, a paymaster
in the army, according to bis own
published confession, stolo moro llinn
$450,000 from tho government, llo
i.i now staying quietly at his house
No. 1423 K street, Washington, with
none lo molost him or moko him alraid

5. Georgo O. Evans, Speciul Agont
of the Slate of Pennsylvania, robbed
tho Treasury of $;ib"t ,523.85, and the
Radical Stato officials allowed him to
escapo arrest '

6. Gen. Whiluker, Postmaster at
Hartford, Conn ; embezzled in tho
neighborhood of $100,000. Ho is still
continued as Postmaster by President
Grant. . -

7. John V. Norton, assistant Poet- -

mastor of Now York, is a defuullor to
tbo amount of $115,000. Ho is yet at
largo nnd likely to remain so.

As we have alrosdy suid this is but
a small portion or Iho robberies com
milled. What is yt in Co mo to the
surfuco no man can conjoeture. Let
every taxpayer look at the sum total
in the following

RECAPITULATION :

Rcrenne CulleotorsH ..20,70,OSS.SI
Oolites Rul ... 3,000.01)0.110
Cborpening ....... 600,000.110
MoJ. Ilo.lge 4.S0,0O0.OO

fleo. 0. Kvsns 3M.523.Hi
(Jen. Wbitaker.. 1011,000.110

J. W. Norton. lli.000.110

Total. M..Jl,Ji'o,JOT,lS

' The Tammanu Vouds. ..

As we expected, tha frauds itt "the
Tammany Ring" upon tho peoplo
Now York City, aro not chargoublo to,
llie Democratio parly. It has Icukod
out, through tho procccdingsof a non-

partisan meeting held last week, in
that citv. fur tho numose of denounc
ing the thioves and adopting measures
to rcscuo the treasury from their grasp,
that llie scoundrelly politicians ot both
sides continuully and repeatedly coin-bino-

for purposes of plunder. Repub-
lican and Democratic rascals wore and
are perpetually dovising schemes for
their mutual benefit, nnd whilo they
fight sham battles for the edification
of the public, they form real partnor-- j

ships for mutual profit. As the Phila-
delphia livening Telegraph admits it
"icoufd have been impossible tor the
Democratio leaders of the gang of'

Now York robbers to slosl lens of1

millions from the nennln of thai cilrl
if they had not shared a portion of
their plunder with itepublican allies'

So despito all the clamor of the Re-

publican press of this Slate, even tho
Tammany frauds could not have been
committed hud the Republican leaders
of thut city bocn honest or hod they
evon abstained from participation in
tho peculations and extruvugancos
complained of. Is it not fair to infer,
sftor tins, thnt Rudical influences are
corrupting everiichere, and its leaders
aro so skillful in manipulating, pecu-
lating nnd stealing that they can form
corrupt combinations sufficiently pow-
erful to Jefcat the best wishes of all
honest people ?

The history of Republics has yet to
record the oxistenco or a ruling party
which has been deluded Into placing
in office such a horde of corrupt and
rnscnlly crentures.

Fraud ! Fraud 1 everywhere that
Radicalism is in power, or wboro if
hns sufficient strength to secure plui
dor by combining with and assisting
corrupt mon of tho ruling party to
loisi inotnseives into oiiico l ' "

Hut even after this exnosrowc
have not tho spaco or Ineliniillorr-l-

pay lnrthor attention lo the local 'f 1

fairs of another State. . The i

ombczzlomont is n homo ofiair, audi
sufficiently largo to command all the
space we can afford to give any one
subjoct this campaign, besides being p
matter in which evory lax payer in
Pennsylvania is personally Interested.
Therefore, our readers must not con'
strue our silence to any endorsement
of the "Tammany frauds." We are
"fornensl" fraud in any shape every
where, end no manor by whom com-

mitted, bill are determined to "sweep
before our own doors before we talk
about our neighbors." Huntingdon
Monitor.

A SunsTANTiAL Hit. A dispatch
giving tho returns of --the election in
Maino says: "In the g

towns, His Republicans havegonerally
lost," It was thought thai the Radi
cals had guarded against this disaffec
tion ny taking caro thut there were
no shin building towns, in Maine, or
elsowhcre on this sido of the Atlantic
Cortuinly it is no fault of theirs that
this industry survives.

FosTOrricf Mattkrs. The Post-offic- e

has established
new offices and discontinued 804

officoa,making a not Increase in number
ofoffices created during tbe year, 1,555.
On the BOth of Juno last there were
80,045 offices in the United States.
The numbor of oases acted upon by
iho Department, Involving establish
ments, discontinuances, changes of
name and sito, resignations, removals,

nd deaths, was 9,416, or 140 per day,

Jt Radtral Trick.
Tho alterant mado by tho wily Had- -

ioal manngors of this State to Infuso

enthusiasm Into the Radical ranks, In

Western Pennsylvania, by trotting
President... Grant around like a show

n nilox, will prove a sorry luuure. me
loss the people see of the Preeidontinl
smoke stack, and the less they hour of
him, and his strange way ot adminis-
tering the government, tho moro they
will respect him and tho party thai
put him in tho Executivo Mansion.

The dodge was perhaps a ehrowd
one, but the fruits of It will not pay
for the powder burnt In tho manouvor.
Here in the western part of tho Stato
the peoplo begin to understand tho
tricks of tho Radical Ring, and aro
deserting tbe bosmlrched standard of
Radicalism. It is to reclaim tho back- -

sliders thai Grant is brought out hero
at this particular juncture. One and
two yours ago, the Jtauical loaders
wcro panic stricken by tho sudden
defection in their camp in the West.

Wo all remember that two years
ago the illustrious Gift Ta k or hoverod
for a time in Western Pennsylvania
Ho was smelling tho battle or null
street ufur off at thnt timo, and com
municating with his pious brolhor

Iho saintly and martyred Abel
It, Corbin, concerning gold specula-
tions. What was tho result? An
avalanche of indignation swept litis
region round about, and Governor
Geary went out of tho Banner county
of the Union with a beggarly four
ihuusand five hundred majority, two
woeks after. A click of the telegraph
(old'thorn how It wns in Philadelphia,
and a huge- fraud was cooked up in
that City, and Hon. Aa Packer was
counted out of tho gubernatorial elec-

tion.
.Wo say: .Hail to tho Chiof Gift
Tuker of tho land I Welcome lo the
field of his labors of two years ago I

Wostern Pennsylvania will look after
l'liiladolpliia this year. His gold
bubbles and his goldon bubbles will
burst more hopolessly in 1871, than
they did in 1800. With Grant in the
West and tho colonists that aro being
introdoced into tho Philadelphia Navy
Yard by his sanction, and by running
bogus newspapers, Mr. Russell Errotl
expects to save Pennsylvania. But
lie is mistaken. Grant's office holder
who is away from his post of duty,
concocting his schemes will have tho
melancholy salielactiona or seeing all
.his calculations go to "Davy Jones'
locker. IVtsburgn rost.

Mrs Laura D. Fair has put in con-

spicuous pluccs in her prison quarters
tho cards ol nearly 4U0 of her lemin
ino sympathizers who havo called on
her since she murdered Judgo Critten
den. She boasts, it is said, of having
more o: Iho sympathy ot San rran
cisco than any woman in tho whole
city.

t as 1
Uunng the tlalirery ot JJutler s

speech at Springfield, soveral spoons
enclosed in an envelope, were passed
up to htm. Iho uonernl tore open
the envelope, saw the corner of one
of tbe spoons and the joko al the same
;imo, and, hastily slipping the pack-g- o

into his pocket, proceeded with
tiis address.

Can't Go. The Lincoln Monument
i) lairmount Park, Philadelphia, wil
be unveiled this week, to which Presi
lent Grant has been invited but can't
go, being on bis way to visit some

seen
or,tM.tv.lW0 ' g Wonder who they

Brn Th(iv must ho holding m, .
relations whom ho has not for

- V...tv
great ways from h'tng Branch.

Wiieri Tiiky Kr.KP Them Lieut.
Governor Dunn, of Louisiana, snys in
a loiter addressed lo the lion. Horace
Greeley thut "there are 90,000 Repub
lican voters in this Stato, 84.00U of
whom are colored. Thai must cor
tuinly provo healthy for Radicalism.

. John Kusscl Young asks Horace
Greoley ."what are the reasons why
Grant should not be renominated f"
and is fool onough to suppose thai
Horace can crowd a catalogue of those
reasons into a single number of the
irwune.

Pry Goods, &(.

1871. 1871.

AUTUMN!

REED BROTHERS,
H iasar firaaar,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Mai Stbiet,

CURWEK8VILLK, Fa.,

An oponing TUTS WKKK mn ttrotlr
i , tlock of

GOODS FOR THE SEASON I

Our slock will be replete with the

NEWEST DESIGNS I

o
... w,

w

In Foreifn mi 4 Domett, a

tihlRfl GOODS, SHAWLS,

COATINGS, nRPKLI.ENTfl,

FLANNELS. Kto., M.

Tugthr wilt. fall lln of

Notions, Trimmings,
I.ADIK8' AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
And MILLINini GOODS,

At Price to tuit the Times
Do not fall to mII.

Herpwtfally,

ItEED BROTHERS.

P. S. llftTlng parohaneil hrgeljr ! Mltllovrjr
lltmdri, Allllintkn In sutjMrnt to tvt.1 will b d

at wh.MU rate.

WANTItl) iWTht School Dlmtoraor 0,
want Art or nil eonpstcDt

Trnhrf for tbo cow log trintor torsi of lit
months. Om Rial sf doHoao and it nod ra.
enminonrfationi lo Uko ohargo of Iho JayjoMlllo
kbooI. Salarj good. Taoao wishing to j

thoald allotid tho osaMlnatloa oa tho ISto of
tfepunbor, at JajaoovUhi; Adrfr

7s A. fKIUEAUI,
ilMt f itilhl MUli, ClfarloJd too it, f ,

grflat dirrtlsriufnts.

General Eled! on Proclamation.
WHEREAS, by tot or tbt Gonoral Ama

Coamoowtaltn of Ptioovlfa- -

nla tnUllod "Ad act to rogulaU tbo Gonoral
Blaetloa wltbla thia Oonmoawtalib," It la oa- -

jolnod opon tho Sborifli of tbo Mvaral oonntla
19 giro ptoiio no it co or man itaiiun, ina p.o
wboro lo bo bold, and Ibo vftoou to bo oloctod.

TflaairoRB. t. Juans J. Pib. High Sborfff
ofClaarntld eouoly, do borobjr giro mono no
tleo lo Iho alectun or Ino coaotj oi uiaarnaia,
th.vt a aanaral tltfitloa will bo ho.d OB tbo B bo
or n TtiBiDAt op OcroBBB MBIT, (bain tbo ltiih
day of Ibo roonib,) at iho oovaral a lee lion dli- -

trictl in lata eonDi7,ai WDioa urn auu yw
tbo qnalinod TOton will vot-o-

Foronoparaon for Auditor General of tbo Com

aionwoaltb of Peuntyliania.
For ona poraun fur Purveyor Usncral oT tho Com

monwtaltb ot Ponnijrlvania.
Fur one nanun lo rrnrotaut the couut'tp of Cam

bria. Clearfield, Clinton and Kilt, in tbo Senate
of tbn Cum in uo wealth.

Fur one penon to rcpreient Uieavut.tr of Clear- -

flrlil in tho Houeo of Hep retail talivci of thia
Coaiuunwvalth.

For two perioni fur tho offloa of Aaeoeiato Jadgo
of Clearfield oouuly. .

For one porion fur the office of Prothonotarj Ao.f
of Clear Held ouuntj.

For one peraon fir (be off oc of KtgUter A Record-

er. Ac., of ClearflflM oountj.
For "ne pereon fur the otlioeof County Treaaurer

oi iirnrneia oouniy.
Fur one person for the offloo of County Com mil

lunar of Clearfield oouuly.
For ona pereon for tho office of Auditor of Clear-

field county.
For one pereon for the office of County Surveyor

or vieurneiit county.
Alio, the elector of each borough and townibip

will vote fur one pereon fur Afieeeor.
Tho electura of tho county of CiYarftcId will talte

notice that the laid general election will bo held
at the following plaoei, vii t

Bpooaria townnulp, at the Union Hotel, U Glen
lldpO.

Hrtl tnwfiehip, sU tk hosssw f Awtpk ICUIm.
II loom townahip, at the honae of the lata Jataea

it loon, Dr.
Uogga townahip, at the honae of Edward Albert,
llrudford tow no bin. at the bouac of Jaoob Pieroe.
Urady townahip, at tha hoaM of Wm. Schwom,

in liUtnom on rg.
11 urn tide townahip, at Vounr'a achool bonsa.
Chaat townahip, at the public achool boaae near

oimon noranangn a.
Cloarfluld borough, at tha Conrt Houaa.
Corington towoihiii, at tha houaa of J. Maarcr.
Corwonavilla borough, at tbe boaaa of tha lata

Iiaao oloom.
Deeatar townahip, at Centre achool bona.
Fergueon townahip, at the houae of John Greg

ory, formerly oocopied by Tboa. Hobieon, (Uroad- -

way.j
(Jirard townahip, at Congreea 11111 achool houae.
Goahoa townahip, at tha publio achool bouae,
Uraham townahip, at .the hoots of Jacob II u birr.
(Juhoh townahip, at the publie school bouee, in

janMvina.
lluaton townahip, at the house of Jesse Wilson
Jordan township, at the public school houae, In

Ansonville.
Karlhaua townahip, at Bridgrn'i achool bousa.
Knox tuwnthip, at Tarkey 11.11 achool boaso.
Lawrence township, at the Court House, in tha

borough of .

Lumber City borough, at the public school house.
Morris townahip, at the house formerly occupied

by Thomas Kyler.
New Washington borough, at the publio achool

bouse.
Osceola borough, at the public house of Milo

iinyi, in saia noruugn.
Pmn township, at the hotel formerly kept by

W. W. Anderson.
Pika township, at the house of the lata Isaae

uiooui, in tue uorougn ol turwensrille.
Vnlon toTD'hin.at the bouse of 1). K. Brubaker,
Woodward townchip, at the house of Thutnai

llcndprson.
AN ACT regulating tha mode of voting at all

elections tn the several oountiea of I hie Com-

monwealth, approved the 30th day of March, A,

D.( 1HM, via:
Hiptioj t. lit it tnmtitd by tha Pen at a and

Mouse of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
rennayivama in urncrai Aeiwmiiy wet, ana it is
hereby enacted by authority of the same. That the
qualified voters of tha several eounties of this
Cominonwealtn, at all gmont-1- towuahip, borough
and special elections, are herrbv. hereafter author
iaed and required ta vote, by tickets, printed, or
wniien, or partly pnniea ana partly written, aer
erally elaasilied as follows t One tioket shall em-

brace the names of all Jn1gfe of courts voted for,
and to be labelled, outside, "judiciary;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of the stale officers voted
fur, and ha lalielled, "state;" one ticket shall em
brace the names of ail county officers voted for,
including oflice of senator, member, and mem Iters
of assembly, if voted tor, and mem Iters of Congress,
if voted fur, and be labelled, "eounty i" ono ticket
shlla embrace the names of all townahip officers
veled for, and be lebvllsttt, "Uiwusblp " t lea-

st shall embrace tha names of all borough officers
voted for, and be , "borough and each
class shall bo deposited la separate ballot boxes.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

I also make known Iho following aet approved
tho SJ dsy of June, 1871, entitled "An art to au
thorise a popular vote upon the question of calling
aoonvcntion to amend the Constitution ot

Src. 1. Be It enacted, Ac, That the qnestloa
of oallinf a convention to amend the Constitution
of this Commonwealth, be submitted In a vote of
the people, at (he general election to be held on
tha scound Tuesday of October next, tho said
question to bo voted for tn manner following, to
wit: In eountiej and cities in which alip ticket
voting is authorised by law, votes for and against
a convention may be et pressed and giroo upon
the ticket, headed or endorsed with lha word
"itate," and not otherwise, and tbo wools weed
shall be "constitutional convention," and ander- -
ncath "for a convention or "agAinst a eonren
linn j and in oountiea and diunou in wbico slip
ticket voting sbsll not be authorised by law, each
elector vnttng utton aatd question shall east a sen.
a rate ballot endorsed on tbeoutaide "constitutional
convention' and containing oa tho Inside the
wordt "for a convention" or "against a conven-
tion r and all votea oaat ai aforesaid shall be re-

ceived, counted and returned by tbe proper elec
tion o mcers and return judges as voles lor wover
nor art received, oounted and returned ander ex
Isting laws.

ftnt.ca la further hereby riven. That
all persons except JusMces of tha Peace, who
shall held an office or appointment of trust under
tho government of tho United Stales, or of this
Stale, cr of any Incorporated district, whether a
oommisfoned officer or otherwise, a subordinate)
officer or agent, who Is or shall bo employed an-

der tha Legislative, Executive or Judicial da
part taenia of this State or of the United States,
or any elty or Incorporated dlitrlet, and also
that every snsmber of Congress, or of tho State
legislature, or of tbo oomiuoa or select vounel)
of any elty, or aommlsaloner of any Incorporated
district, aro by law Incapable of holding or
exercising, at the same time, the office or ap-

pointment of Judge, Inspector ar Clt rk of any
elect ;,d of ihii Commonwealth.

OF ELECTION OFFICERS,

In ease tha person who shall bavo received the
second highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not attend on the day of election, then tha person
who shall have received the second highest nam
her of votes forjudge at tho next preceding eleo
tion, shall act as inspector in hia placet and in
case the person who shall bare received tha high-
est number of votes for innpeolor shall not attend,
the person elected judge, shall appoint an inspec-
tor in hia place : and in eaae ins person elected
judge shall not attend, (hen the innpeetor who re-

ceived the highest number of votes, shall appoint
a judge in a is placet or u any vacancy shall con-

tinue ia the hoard for the space af ona boar after
lha lime fixed by law for tha opening of ibo elec-
tion, the qualified voters of the lownohip, ward or
biatrial fur which such offiner shall hare been
elected, present at the place of election, shall se
lect onaout of inatr number to nil suon vacancy.

Alan, that where a judge, by sickness or una-
voidable accident, is unable to attend such sueu
ing of judges, then tho atrliflcate or return shall
ha. lamltwn nhsraxi f Ii ana nf ill reatiwrnrsi
clerks of lha election ol the district, who shall do
and perform the duties required of said judgo

to attend,
Tha Return Jadgei of the reaped I ve districts

aforesaid ara requested ta meet at tha Court
Mouse, la lha boron fh or vlearlleld, on the fir nt
Friday atxt after tho said aaeond Tuesday of
Uetober, thea and there to do Ifcose t blears
required of them by law,
uivk ander ftiy band and seal, ai Clearfield,

tbt a thirteenth day of September, tn tha
L.S. year of ear Lord one thousand oliht

hundred and seventy-one- . and of the Inde
pendence of lha United States the ninety fifth.

JIM IN . riK, Sheriff.

A Proclamation.
BY virtue of aa act approved tbo twenty-fourt- h

day of May, 1H7I, entitled "An aot
lor the protection offish (n tha Suaqucbsna River
and its tributaries," prohibiting tha erection of
fish baa sets, Ac, tn the aforenamed streams, and
making It incumbent an the Sheriff to remove tha
same alter giving tn days' notice In two county
papers that the aforenamed Instruments for the
destruction of flih aro known to exist and re.
quest tbe owners to remove or deatroy tha aame:
NoTira it pjRnr.ar niVBN, tbat several of the
aforenamed fih haakett ara known lo axial In
Clearfield Creek at various point between tb
mouth and Ardery'a dead water, and are hereby
declared publio nuisances. Tho owners thereof

ra hereby notified to remove or dismantle tha
same within ten days from tha data af thie

wnder penalty of having them removed by
tbo Sheriff at abelr ex pen is.

sIlBl.If. v. PIE,
Simairr'a Orrtra, I Sheriff.

Clearfield, Pa.,Sepl II, isn-lt- j '

EATUER t LEATHER ! French Calf Skins.
i.A Franca Kip, Upper and Harness Leather

Enameled and Patent Leather. Oak Tea
and Spanish Sole, furnished tn shoemakers at low
rates, ny anAiitn LTTLE,

gUiSffllaurouji.

NOTICIlr-Nol- io. Is herebyREGIHTKH'g IoIIooIdc aoeouats hare been
laoiined and passed bj me, aad rem. is lied of

reeurd la Ibis office Tor tue luipeoiuia e, netf-s-

ISKslees, eredilors, aad all others la an other way
I rjt rested, and Kill be presented to the aeit Or-

phans' Court ol Clrarield eounir, to be held at the
Uonrt House, In ths borough of Clearfield, eon.
nunclnf ou the 4th Monday (beinf the Isth day)
of September, A. I). 1871.

Final eooount of Mary J. Davidson and William
Davidson, administrators of Joseph H. Davidson,
Ists of Uell townibip, doooaaed.

Final aooount of 11. L. Uendersnn and Isaac
Boueb, administrators of John Boueo, late of 11.11

township, deceased.
final account of Joseph Rainey, administrator

of Hubert II. Heine, late of llurnside township,
deceased.

Partial account of 6, C. Paichcn, administrator
of Porter J. Johnson, late of Besoaria township,
deecased.

Partial account of Amos Ilubler, administrator
of Biinon Catberman, late uf Morris township,
deoeased.

Partial account of Isaac Kirk, Samuel Kirk and
John Kii.kII, Kiecutore of Jason Kirk, late of
Lumber City, deoeased.

Acoount of II. H. llurd, Executor of Ana West-fal- l,

late of Chest township, deceased.
Final and distribution account of C. Howe and

Joseph dors, executors of Otorge Gosl, late of
fecal ur lownsmp, ucoeasra.

Final account of Martin II. I.uthor, administra-
tor or Hoawell Luther, late of lirady township,
deeeaaed.

Account or Mina Sloes and Jamee M. McKee,
administrators of Ucorgo Klou, late of Knoi
townahip, deoeased.

Partial account of Jesse Linn and David Dress-

ier, executors of Joseph Lines, late of lirady
township, deceased.

Acoount of Jacob Pearee, executor 6f Jerome
Robinson, late of liradfurd town.hip, deceased.

HaaiiTtu's Orrtra, 1 A. W. LIB,
Clsarfleld, Pa., Sept S, lHJI-l- J Kegister.

aKW YORK RIOT!T

Orange vs. Green I

Krcrybody lo awara that our "Foreign Rela-
tions" bare had a big lima in New York lately,
but Mayor Hall and Oovernor Hoffman and Chief
he iso and a Jot of other feilowi have cot it fixed
op, and the Paddys hare stuck tho bandies in
their picks and gone to work again.

Rut, notwithstanding all this, tha KEYSTONE
6110B STOKE haa been refilled with a stock of

Boots & Shoes of all descriptions,
from tbo coarse at to tha finest, and from the big-
gest t tha least.

A large stock of Ladles' Shoes, Gaiter and
Slippers, of all etyles, kinds and prices.

Oent'i Shoes, Roots. Gaiters, Slippers a fine
assortment. Misses' and Children's Shoes aad
U alters of all descriptions. Boy's Hoots A Shoes,
a very large variety.

A oordial invitation Is extended to all to call
and examine my stock, and flatter anveelf tbat I
can please tha most fastidious, both as to ttyla
and price.

T. M. ALEXANDER,
J vJe Keystone Shoe Store, Clearfield, Pa.

pROPOIED
AMENDMENT to the CONSTITUTION

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOIST BIOLtTli.

as ameuduiejit to the ConititutioB of
trennsyivama.

As 4t rttobtj by (Aa SenaU earf foes Repr.
cefaftpe af tk Commonttoaitk of MytHia in
Grrat Awtmblf met. That tha following amend-
ment of the Constitution of this Commonwealth
be proposed to the people for their adoption ar
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of tha tenth
article thereof, to wit:

AMENDMENT.
Strikeout the Sixth Section of the Sixth Article

of the Constitution, and ineert la Ilea thereof the
following :

"A Slate Treasurer shall be chosen by the quali-
fied elcctura of the State, at such times and fur such
term of aervioe as shall be prescribed hy law."

JAVH? W WfiMH,
"' Speaker of the House ot RepreaentMivei.

WM. A. WALLACE,

Approved tho 15th day of June, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and eeventv-one- .

JISO. W. UEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursuant

to tbe Tenth Article of the Constitution.
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Sccretarv of the Commonwealth, )

Uarrisburg, July 6tb, 1871. f tillolP

NIBBLE AD ST0E YARD !

Mrs. S. S. LID DELL,
IIsTing engaged In the Msrble business, desires

to inform her frieods and the publie that she has

now and will keep constantly oa hand a 1arc and

well sulected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and Is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONl'MENTS,

Curbs and Posts for Cemetery Lots, Window
Bills end Csps, also,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac, Ac

Vft-Vs-nl oa Reed street, near tbe R, R. Depot,
Cl.rneld, Pa. J'f.fl

ll' O S A D A L I S

THE INGREDIENTS THAT COM-

POSE R08ADALIS are published oa
erery peckage, therefore It Is mot a secret

O preparation, eonsequeatly

rilYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

It ia a certain rare for Scrofula, Srphili,
in all its forms, Rheumsli.ra, kia Dis-
eases, Liver Complaint and ail diieasea ofs the Blood.

ONE BOTTLE OF ROSADALIS

will da more guod than tea bottles of the
Syrups of Ssrsapsrilla.

A TIIB UNDERSIGNED rtlTSItlANS

hare used Rosadalis ia their practice for
the past three years, and freely endorse it
as a rsliabls Alterative and Blood Purifier.

I) PR. T. O. Pl'fin, of Tleltlm.re.
DR. T. J. BOY K IN, "
PR. R. W. CARR,
PR. V. O. DANNKLLY,
DR,J. 8. SPARKS, of Nicholasrills, Ky.
PR. J. L. MrCARTHA, Columbia, 8. C.

A DR. A. B. NOBLES, Ediecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY

J. B. FRENCH A PONS, F.R Illvcr.Mase
F.W.SMITn. Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima, 0'uio.
CRAVEN A CO., Oonlnn.ville, Vs.
SAMUEL O. McFADDEN, Mnrfreesboro,

Tenn.
Our space will not allow of anr eitead-e-

remarks In relation to the rtrtues of

I RoMdalis. To the Medical Profcioa we
Huarantee a Fluid Eitraol superior lo anr
they hare erer ased in the treatment of
diseased Blood: and to Ihe afflicted we ear
try Rosadalis, and you will be restored to
ueaitn.

Rosedalls is sold hy all Prutgiits
price l.40 per bottle. Address

DR. CLEMENTS A CO.,
Jfaasuetuna, CImi'iH,

Aug. t, 1871. ly. B.LTiuons, Mn.
For sals by A. I. Shaw, Clearfield, Pa.

Sheriff's Sale.
TIT slrlue of a writ of fieri ratine. Is.I) sued eat of Ihe Court of Common Pleas of
Clearfield eonnly, and to me directed, there
will be eipot.d to PUBLIC SALK.at ths Court
Hoase la the borourh of Clearfield, oa Wednes-
day, the iilh day of Sept., 1871, at 1 o'clock,
p. at., the following Real Estate, te wit!

That certain piece of land situate la Belt town,
ship, Clearfield eonnly Pa., boundsd oa the snath
by ihe 8n.qu.buna riser, oa Ihe wret by Thorp,
on the aorta hy Knrabauih and McCraken, and
oa Ihe east by David Bell's land ; ejontalnicg
about 17 aerear more or boo. Seised, taken in
eieeatloa aad ta he sold as Ihe properly af Lewis
Smith.

jeJBUdert will take eotlee that II per
eat. of the purchase moa.y n.rl be paid when

the property Is knocked dowa, or II will he nntap sgsln for sale. JUSTIN J. PI1,
ewamrs a Orrtra, I IheruT.

Clsarteld, fa., Sept. S, lltl.

Ural fstatf (or s3ft

yU.UARlE
REAL ESTATE

AT HBLIO SALE

By slrtue of an Act wtfojZ,--,

Sold, oa MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Uu,?-o'clock- ,

p. m., ths following descriUtd .i '"'
Eighty Acres of Un&

Situate In Woodward township, Cl.srfl.lj
Pa , bounded by land, of ni "!,
about iS acres oleared, with a lug hullM LT''f
and other irjlDroveuit.nl. . . ' aut
tity of good Pine, Oak and il. lnlo.k ,J Jl"

on. ow occupied and owned by J.u,., li tJr, a pauper on seid town.hip of ttood,
TERMS : One.lhird ...h . ...

eala, and balanoe en the 1st of Jus., s;H
interest, to be secured by bond snd rn.,tt'r,
tne premises. JAMES LOf'KKTT

W. B. ALEXANut,
aug!0-- t Poor Overseers ol YYmdaini

OB BALE!

Valuable Real Estate I

IX CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ths subscriber oilers for sale hi, prosnt, mMarket street, (next door to Allt,c0,
Clearfield, Pa., being a lot and a half, )t jj!
front on Market street, with a double plank tJT
stury HOUSE, oontsinlng four Isrp noaufc-sta- irs

snd six awl bed aooms up.uirv sndtMi
frame plank STABLE and all elber t,ennui
outbuildin,s erected lberou. Tbit. U'EljjX
good water on the premises.

9"For terms and condition, apply
premises, or to Frank Short, at Ihe hon Ika
Shop, next door to Miller A Powells store hu.
ket street, or by letter to '

F.
CleaHSeld, Clearfield Co., Pa,

VIRGINIA '"yyfEBT
Timber and Coal Lnnds

FOR SAL2!
The following tracts of Timber sad Cos! Lul,

are offered for sals: Ons tract of 17,(Ki9Mrw,
lying on tbe Elk River, ia Webster eounty; Uns
tracts lying on tho same river in Braxton ssa
two of o,0U0 oerea each end one of l,(Mi an'
and one Iract containing 91:0 acres, lying,, tk

(taulcy River, in Nirholss eounty. ThetiUsi.
these lands are perfect.

Any informatioa concerning these IsndKu Is
had by addres.ing Ii. 8. JLKUAL,

March 22, IHTl-t- f. Phiiiptburi. pK

(? durational.

CITY COI.I.I.CC,JKOSl
riTTSBl'ROH, M.

Ths best conducted, most popular and reteta-fu- l

inftitution In tbs United States, for tbe tsw.
ougb, practical education, of young and aisiW
aged men. oT For large deseriptivs eimlsn,
eontaining full partieular., address

Jy2 3m J. C. SMITH, A. M , Priaeipal

flRY VIEW ACADEMY,

PERRIVILLE, JUNIATA CO, PA.

roa MALa io raaaLa rrnu.
Attraclirely eituatcd In a healthful and keuti.

ful regioa, of a mile from Pcnn.ilrua
Railroad. Four regular graduate,, asaiMei bj
other competent instructors, constitute tbsewf
of instruction. The Principal (for ksdt ytsn
in charge of Tuscarorm Academy, and sine IM!
the head nf this institution.) refers to hi, ssww-ou- s

pupils ia all tbe learned proieuies, sas is
every department of business. Ttsus l:N per
annum. Music and Painting speciallin. let
session will commence September l.t, 1871.

Adlre.s, DAVID WILSON, A. If.
Jy2 la A. J. PATTERSON, A. If.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

V rill VVBK -- r t .... i.. jhTn Monday, Stpt. 4ih, 1S71.

TERMS OF TUITION.
Reading, Orthography, Writing. Object Les-

sons, Primary Arithmetic and Primary
Geography. IT N

History, Local and descriptive tleogrsphy
with Msp Drawing. Grammar, Meutal
and Written Arithmetic t H

Algebra and the Sciences..... IS M

Instruction ta instrnmsntal music . It H

Oil painting, 2 lesson II N

Wax work I M

For full psrticulars send for Circular.
Clearfield, Sept. I, 1870-lyp-

ri rinpin r srirvriwv

A Male and Female Clauslral High ScheeL.

Hach Department Separate, Distinct tali
Complete lu Itself

THE scholastic year of this In.tltulioi i,
into two rations of Sve months llwesty-on- e

week.) each. Ths first session eomuiescM ...
Ihe flr.1 Monday In September; the second, ss tss

first Monday in February,
Theoonrse of instrnetion embraces every lWe

necessary to a thorough, practical and acecia,ik
ed eduralion of both sexee.

Pupils will be admitted al any time arisharjed
from date of entrance to tbe olo'ee of the aeuioa.

No deduotion will be made for abate., stem t

In cases of extreme and protracted iliacM...
Students from a diitance can he aesoutmouatei

wilh board at low rates.
For particulars, send for circulars, or ad.lraw

Rev. P. L. HARRISON, A. M

July 1(1, mi-tf- . Pawcipsl- -

JTEOSARD HOttsK.
Clearfield, Pa.

The andenigned haa taken the above named I

hotel, and rerpeotfully solicits a shsre of ..tree,
age. Its close proximity to the Depot, make, thia

house a desirable slopping plaes for the trarrliaf ;

public. (J T If 71) 8. B. ROW.

AMEU1CAM HOI SK,rjIHE
CURWENSVILLE,

CLainrtsi.D CorsTT, Psn'i.
This long eslabliihed and popular hotel i, still '

kept by Ihe subscriber, whe epsree ao effort te
please all who patronise him. "To please," I, Ike

motto at the American House, and all that ii .iked .

ie a trial. i E. W. RKKH, Proprietor.
Curwensville, March 16, 1871 If. '

A V. Came trespsslng oa tbe premises
I?8TR the subscriber In Lawrence ti.wBtbip.

about tha middle of last May. a light BRINPLIi
BULL, about one year old. Tbe owner is hereby

notified to come forward, prove property, par
obarges and take him away, or he will be disposed

of according to law.
Sept. it. john McLaughlin.

ATTKNTIO N IYOUR
JUST FOR A MOMENT I

Are yon in need of a good set of Heroes, F

Are you in need of a good Saddle or BridlsF
If so, call al ths Saddle and Harness Shop sf

Junx C. Haawiri, whsre yoa can get ths brft is
the market. Double and Single Harness and

Gent's Ssddlesof superior workmsnfbip,
always on hand or manufactured to order. Spe-

cial attention is called to my stock of Collar, snd

Hemes, which are the best in nse. I also hareea
assortment of Saddlers' Hardware, which will be

disposed of at reasonable rates. P.epairins of alt

kind, promptly attended to. )L.lnn't fnrfct is

eall before purchasing slsewhere. Shop in
Row, Market street, Clearneld, I'a.

Mays, 1871-l- JOHN C. HARWICK.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, Hon. O. A. MAYER, President
Ihe Court of Common Pl.at

the Twenty. Iflh Judielel District, eouipeisd ef
the counties of Cleertleld, Centre and Clislsa
and Hon. Saavai, dins and Hoa. Jacoa

Associate Judges of Clesrisld cooe'Tt
have isaued their p'ecspl, lo as. directed, for is
holding of a Court of Coinmoa Plsss, Orphan,
Court, Court ef tlusrter 6. ..Ion,, Court ef Oisr
and Terminer, and Court of General Jail D.H'-er-

al lbs Cuurt llouss at Clearfield, ia and frln
eounty of Clearfield, eommsneing on the fourth
Monday, HAtli day or Sept., IHTI. sad te
ecntiaue one week.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby givsa, ts lha
Coroner, Ju.liwa of the Peace, and Consubl..
In aad for said county or Clearfield, te air.'
Iheir proper persons, with their Kseords, Roll

Inqulsltioas, Kxaminsllons, and ether Reai.ai'
hranc, te do thoae things which to their ofJc'V
and la their behalf, peruia to he done.
oivitw .-- mj U.d atClearleld, III;

day of Heptemher, la the year of onr Lord see

theasaad eight kuadred and ssvsniy-eas- .

JUSTIN JPIBafl
i1AI.CI.NKI) PLASTER AND UYDRAllW

J Cement, for sale by
- HARTSWjri, A inih


